











A Study on the Sex of "Oni": 





























                                              




















表１  「読みがたり」に収録された“鬼”の話（○数字は “鬼”の話数） 






















































































































に隠れて夜を待てと言う。夜に,角が 1 本や 2 本の青鬼や赤
鬼が集まり小判を数えだした。地蔵に鶏の鳴き真似を促され






































































































































































































































































































































































































鬼自身は登場しない  ６話  
                          
鬼の話 ５７話  
            鬼自身が登場している ５１話    鬼は男性である ４４話  











 図１ 「読みがたり」の鬼の性別話数    （   “鬼”が女性である話） 
 




































鬼が退治された  ４２話 
  





 だまされた  １５話 
 「オニとツバキの花」「かまいたち」「地蔵にだんご」「鬼と神通力」「鬼と長いも」  
「継子の幸せ」「ぬかぼこと米ぼこ」「下北むがしっこ」「大工と鬼六」「とんでにげた鬼」 
「鬼の石はこび」「夢見小僧」「泣く浜」「ねこ岳のはなし」「鬼が笑った話」  
殺された    ７話 
 「桃太郎と仕返し鬼」「五部五郎」「酒呑童子」（２話）「鬼鉄砲」「たんこと鬼婆」 
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"Oni" who appears in old tales, is generally expressed, saying "growing one or two angles on 
the head", "the color of big body is red, blue or black ", "hairy and power being strong ", etc. So 
they are imagined as a male in many cases. "Oni" lives in the heart of the mountains and comes 
to village. He also kidnaps food, property, and a daughter. Its existence is evil and it is to be 
eradicated by human being at the end of the talk. 
  "Yomigatari" of 47 volumes were edited from 2004 to 2005. Those were reedited to make 
practical and educational use for children. In "Yomigatari", female "Oni" slightly appears, and 
there are some tales in which “Oni” is not eradicated by human being. While female "Oni" is 
appeared as old woman, male "Oni" does not have any relation to his age. 
   Is there any relation between the sex of "Oni" and the subject of a tale? Is there any 
relation between the sex of “Oni” and the contents which should be informed of a child? This 
study analyzes how the difference of the sex of "Oni" influences the subject of a tale through 
"Yomigatari". 
